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2023 Jayco Redhawk 26M $112,255
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Description Advertised sale price includes all available discounts, finance rebates, and special
offers. Contact your salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers negate
available finance rebates. 2023 Jayco Redhawk 26MIf you want everything a
high-end Class C has to offer but not the price tag, then Jayco’s Redhawk is the
perfect choice. It combines the most popular floorplans and features, like an 8-
cubic-foot flush-mount double-door refrigerator, Sony® infotainment center,
4,000-watt gas generator, and lighted pass-through storage compartments. The
budget-friendly 2023 Redhawk includes upgrades to interior design and exterior
graphics, giving a fresh new look to a classic favorite.Features may
include:ExteriorStrongholdVBL™ roof, floor and sidewallsBead-foam insulation (R-
24 max roof, R-9 max floor, R-5 max walls)TPO laminated roofAluminum running
boardsFiberglass exterior walls with vinyl graphicsLeveling jack prepFrameless
windowsRemote keyless cab entryEntrance door with industry’s largest travel-
view windowElectric-powered entrance step with integrated house battery
compartment12V house battery(2) high-output, marine-grade exterior
speakersSlideout awning(s)Pass-through storage compartment with light (select
models)12.2 gal. propane tank (41 lb.)LP quick-connect hookupExterior utility
centerWinterization drain systemOutside shower12V demand water pump4,000W
generatorTransfer switch with reverse polarity protection30 amp electrical
serviceSolar prepThird brake lightRoof ladder4 in. bumper tube sewer hose
storageInterior84 in. ceiling heightHigh-intensity, recessed LED ceiling lightsLED-
lit slideout fasciaHardwood cabinet doors and drawersBall-bearing drawer
guidesJayco-exclusive, easy-operation legless dinette table2-point lap safety
belts in all designated seating locationsInterior entrance door grab handleInterior
command centerPleated blackout shades15,000 BTU ducted A/C30,000 BTU
auto-ignition furnace6 gal. gas/electric DSI auto-ignition water heaterPrep for
satellite dishCable TV hookup with RG-6 coaxDigital antenna with signal
boosterFurrion® all-in-one cooktop and ovenResidential-size microwaveStainless
steel kitchen sinkDecorative kitchen backsplashPop-up charging station with
110V outlet and USB plugsLED-lit pressed countertopsWater filtration
systemShower with decorative ABS surround and skylightStainless steel
bathroom sinkToilet with foot flushVent fan in bathroomQueen-size bed with
bedspreadAdvertised sale price includes all available discounts, finance rebates,
and special offers. Contact your salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers
negate available finance rebates.

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: JR26M-9746
VIN Number: 1FDXE4FN6PDD29746
Condition: New

Item address McDonough, Georgia, United States
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